Rapid determination of vitamin A (retinol) and vitamin E (alpha-tocopherol) in human serum by isocratic adsorption HPLC.
The simultaneous determination of alpha-tocopherol and retinol in human serum is reported. The separation is carried out by means of isocratic HPLC on adsorption columns. UV-Detection is possible by using either one wavelength for both compounds (300 nm), or after a lambda change mode with typical wavelengths for alpha-tocopherol (292 nm) and retinol (325 nm). According to short retention times (10 min) and rapid extraction the method is useful for clinical research and allows about 50 analyses per day and operator. Blood from 176 human volunteers was collected and alpha-tocopherol and retinol levels in serum determined with this method. Statistical evaluation of different selected groups shows typical significant differences of alpha-tocopherol and retinol concentrations in smokers and oral contraceptive users.